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NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

RUTH'S DRESS BRIGHT DAYS

AHEAD FOR

THE FARMER

Shorty gets a
hunch from

the Captain
By JOSEPHINE MURPHY.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-istratr- ix

of the estate of Leanne Ma- -
tilda Phillips, deceased, by the Coun- -
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for
Multnomah County, and has dulylimb was making ber wedding dress;

a duinty gown of tine sher white or
gaudy and cobweb lace, just such a
dress as she had dreamed of having

qualified as such, and all persons
whomsoever having any claims
against, said estate are hereby re

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Wash-
ington.

The United States National Bank
of Portland, Oregon, a corporation,
Plaintiff,

vs
Fred A. Kribs, sometimes known

as F. A. Kribs, sometimes known as
Frederick A. Kribs, and Anna M.
Kribs, wife of Fred A. Kribs, Defen-
dants. -

By virtue of an execution, judg-
ment order, decree and order of sale
issued out of the .above entitled
court in the above entitled cause, to
me directed, and dated the day

quested to present the same duly
itemized and verified unto the un- -

Congress Asked to Guarantee
Wheat Price Bean Crop

Sure to Be Sold
dersigned either at Boardman, Ore
gon, or at 601 Journal building,
Portland, Oregon; and that said
claims must be presented on or be--

"When you get such
real lasting tobacco
satisfaction from a
small chew," says
the Captain, "it
can't cost any more
to chew this class of
tobacco."

Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life is what
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet oh chewing plug.

fore six months from and after the
date of the first publication of this

ever since the day Alan White had put
a little rlug with three blue tur-

quoises on her slender brown ringer.
The dress stood for a great deal of

extra economy, and a lot of
on the part of her father and

mother.
Ruth's heart bent with Joy as she

hemmed the little rullles. Mrs. Mills,

passing by, stopped and touched the
dress gently.

"Isn't it pretty?" she said, wistfully.
"I'm real glad we made out to manage
It. lour lather thought at first that

r e
notice. , j

Of all the producers the farmer la
going to find himself in the best po-

sition financially during the period of
readjustment, according to reports
coming out of Washington from day
to day. The United States Food Ad-

ministration the other day asked Con-
gress to appropriate $1,250,000,000 to
maintain the price of wheat at $2.20,PeyU

of January, 1919, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court
on the 3rd day of January, 1919, in
favor of the United States National
Bank of Portland, (Oregon) a cor-

poration, and against Fred A. Kribs
(sometimes known as F. A. Kribs
and sometimes known as Frederick:
A. Kribs) for the sum of $19,405.20,
with interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from the 20 th day of

orano

FANNIE BERGER,
Administratrix.

Boardman, Oregon.
HENRY S. WESTBROOK,

601 Journal Building,
Portland, Oregon,

'Attorney for said estate.
Date of first publication, Feb. 4,

1919.
Date of last publication March 4,

1919.

it was foolish to spend money on a i a figure guaranteed by the Government
for the 1919 wheat crop prior to theREAL CHEWING PLUG ending of hostilities. It seems like-

ly that the Food Administration will
father other legislation and decrees
which will protect the farmer against
lowering prices.

packed in pouch.Plug October, 1917, and the further sum
of 11100.00 attorney's fees, and for

TEACH F.I5S' EXAM I X ATIOXFollowing hard upon that announce
5:02.3 ment the California Food Administra-

tion made public the fact that the Gov
ernment is going to purchise virtually
the entire bean crop of the state for

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Morrow
County, Oregon, will hold a special
examination of applicants for one
year State Certificates at the court

white dress when yuu ueeded so many

other tilings. Hut 1 insisted. 1 remem-
bered when I was married 1 wanted a

white dress, too, but they all said it
was such foolishness thut 1 gave up

the idea and was married in my brown
silk. Bui as 1 have ever since wanted
one I was determined you should have
yours."

"Dear we! There's Miss Ue,leu com-

ing across the field 1"

Irene, who hud entered a few min-

utes before, ran and opened the door
for her, while ltuth hurriedly gathered
up her rullles. "Mother, help me get
.these out of sight. Miss Helen niustu't
see this dress. Ble's such an old gos-?ip.- "

i .U though the dress and rullles were
iMtely lucked away before Helen cams
in, her sharp eyes did not full to

a piece of luce on the carpet and

the army and navy. The Government

the further sum of $30.25 costs and
disbursements and the costs of and
upon said writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property,, situated in Morrow
County, Oregon, to-w- it:

The land described in that certain
deed from Frederick A. Kribs and
Anna M. Krlba to the Lumberman's
National Bank, dated June 30th,
1914, and recorded on the 3rd day
of July, 1914 in Book "X" at page
149 of the mortgage records of Mor-
row County, Oregon, and more par

house as follows:
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 20,

1919, at 9:00 o'clock, a. m., and con
tinuing until Friday, Feb. 28, 1919,

has been purchasing about 5000 tons
of beans a month at a higher figure
than beans ever brought before the
war.

The average price of wheat to the
farmer on July l, 1914, was 76.9 cents
per bushel. In other words the Gov-

ernment guaranteed to the wheat rais-
er for a period of two years an ad-

vance of 194 per cent over what bis
product brought in normal times.

Reduce Expenses
By buying- now. Look at these prices; good only
while stock lasts.
Glass Tumblers, set $ .25
Flour Sifters 20
Fruit Press .20
Dishes less than cost. Fnamelware below nor-
mal price. 12 foot Linoleum less than wholesale

A Few of Our Many Specials.

Case Furniture Company

at 4:00 p. m.
Wednesday Forenoon

United States History, Writing,
(Penmanship) ticularly described as follows:

North half o Section 36, Town'
ship 4 South, Range 28 East, Eastft, while thread clinging to limit's skirt,

ohe had a feeling something unusual Competent authorities estimate that 'half of Section 16, Township 4 South

Wediiosday Afternoon
Fhysiology, Reading.

Tlimsduy Forenoon
Arithmetic.

Thursday Afternoon
Grammar, Geography.

Friday Forenoon
Theory and Practice, Orthography

(Spelling)
Friday Afternoon

School Law, Civil Government.
J. A. CHURCHILL.

should the Government withdraw Its
guarantee now that the fighting Is
over, wheat would drop to at least
$1.35 per bushel and probably lower.

In the light of all this the Govern-
ment expects the farmer to participate
more than ever in the coming Victory
Liberty Loan.

was taking place, but suid nuiliiiig

about It, although she prolonged her
visit, uud juilkcd until ltuth almost
lost her patience.

So Uelen went home without having
been taken into Rdth's coiitidence.
Neither Miss Helen nor anyone else in

Westwood was destined to see that
dress of Ruth's.

On the dtiy that it was finished,
Ruth's heart beat fust with Joy, us she

Range 29 East, North halt of Section
36, Township 4 South, Range 29
East, North half of southwest quar-
ter of Section 36, Township 4 South,
Range 29 East, Southeast ouartor of
southwest quarter of Section 36,
Township 4 South, Range 29 East,
SuotheaHt quarter of Section 3fi,
Township 4 South, Range 29 East,

Excepting however, from all of tho
above described property nn undivid-
ed one fourth of the coal rights
therein,,

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
said execution, judgment order, de-
cree, and order of sale, and in com-
pliance with the commands of said
writ, I will, on Monday, the 17th
day of March, 1919, at the hour of
ten o'clock, A. M., at the front door
of the county court house In Hepp

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
LENA SNELL SHUP.TE,
School Superintendent of Morrow
County. 41-4- 3

S3

U. S. ORGANIZES
SAVING SOCIETIES

ALL OVER NATION
laid it carefully on the bed in her
room.

Irene, who was Inclined to be ab--

NOTICE FOR ri'HMCATIOX
New York Thrift Clubs Meet Success,

Says Times Department of the Interior, V,'. S.
Land Office, at LaGrande, Oregon,
February 6th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Albert
The government of the United

States is doing something it never
did before organizing societies. The
Treasury Department has recommend

C. Allison, of Echo, Oregon, who, on
Oct. 27, 1915, made Homestead En
try, No. 015344, for E NEi, SW- -

During The Year
1919

We will continue, to be Heppner Headquarters
for the best of every thing in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
The most up-to-da- te articles in

FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS
and the most substantial lines in

SHOES AND CLOTHING
Keep these thngs in mind when making your

purchases.

Vi NE 14, SE M, Sec. 14 and NW14
NE Vi, Sec. 23, Township 1 North,

ner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at
public auction (subject to redemp-
tion) to the highest bidder for cash
in hand all the right, title and in-

terest wfhch the within named de-
fendants and each and all of them
had on tho 30th day of June, 1914.
the date of the mortgage herein fore

Range 27 East, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention tomake
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. A. Waters, Clerk of County Court

entered the room sliortly
after to curl her hair. She lit the
lump, gave a little "pouf" at the match
uud tossed It carelessly away, lu an. j

other minute Ruth's dress lay a heap
of charred rugs.

When Ruth came in and beheld the
remains of the gown she hud mude
with such pride uud delight u flood of
teurs streumed down her pule cheeks.
She would pow have to wear her durk
blue silk, and it wouldn't seuiu like a
wedding ut all

After tea Mrs. Mills went over to
Miss Helen and poured out the dismal
story. Tills young ludy listeued intent-
ly, uud tor once was not forward with
comment.

After Mrs. Mills had left to go up-

town Miss Helen threw a shuwl over
her shoulders aud wended her way
across the meadow to the Mills' home-
stead.

She found Ruth curled up on the
sofa, her heud buried in a pillow. Shu
sat down beside her; putting Iter arms
uruund the Utile figure, she pressed it
closely to her heart. "I've hoard all
about It, dear," she whispered, "and
I'm so sorry. Don't cry any mure.
Come over to my house, I've something
to show you." ltuth wiped uwuy her

of Morrow County, at his office at
Heppner, Oregon, on the7th day of
April, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
LeRoy D. Nolll, Charles H. Barthol-
omew, William W. Howard and Jas.
T. Ayers, all of Echo, .Oregon.

closed, or since that date had la und
to the above described real property
or any part thereof,, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order and de-
cree, Interest, costs and accruing
costs.

E. M. SI1UTT,
Sheriff of Morrow County, OrtMiV,

Dated February 7th, 1919.
Date of first publication, February
11. 1919.
Dato of last publication, March 11,
1919.
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ed and is furthering the formation
of Thrift Clubs and War Savings

tamp societies in every shop, office,
store and industry in the land, not to
mention the thousands of sucb clubs
already organized among the school
children of the nation.

As an indication of the tremendous
underlying importance of this new
activity of the government to make
America a nation of savers and In-

vestors, the New York Times In Its
issue of January 14 dovotos a whole
column of its financial page to a story
of the Initiation of Thrift Clubs among
the employes of New York banks and
the instant success of the Idea. The
Times aays:

"The Thrift Club campaign for the
sale of Stamps and Certificates In the
downtown banks has brought a re--

appose that has surprised tho cam-

paign manager. Subscription to tho
Stamps in many cases has meant self-deni-

and sacrifice and many of the
men and women workers are facing
Increases in the cost of living dls- -

proportionate to salary Increases.

C. S. DUNN, RegisterSam SIugnes
NOTH'K FOR lTHLlCATIO.V

Company
NOTH'K 1 OK rrillJCATlO.V

Iiepartmcnt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at LaGrande, Oregon,
Jan. 25th, 1919.

Notice Is hereby given that Zotta
IlroKiian, whose post office addnva
is Lena, Oregon, did on the 3rd day
of June, 1918, file In this office
Sworn Statement and Application,

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,
February Gth. 1919.

Notice le hereby given that Alonxo
Reld, of Heppner, Oregon, who, on
Nov. 10th. 1914, nuido Additional
Homestead Entry, No. 013933, for
NEU, Seel Ion 17, Township 5 South
Range 27 East, Willametto Meridian,
hag filed notice of intention to mako
three-ye- ar proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before
J. A. Waters, Clerk of the County
Court of Morrow County, at Heppner
Oregon, on the 8lh day of April,
1919. Claimant names as witness-
es: Clarence Reld, Warner C. Ken-
nedy, Cliarles Onion and William Mc- -

!

teurs, and soon they were both trip-plu-

across the fields.
Having reached Miss Helen's house,

they went upstairs to the second floor,
on which were four rooms. 1'tiuMng be-

fore the door of one, she turned to
Ruth and said tremulously, "I've never
taken anyone In here before. This wus

"Methods of meeting Stamp sub-

scriptions as they come due are dis-

cussed at meetings of the societies
and both men and women pledge
themselves to do without such things
as tobacco, candy, silk stockings and
other luxuries."

One noclety with a 100 per cent
membership In the office where It was

formed, bought I'noo worth of War
Savings Stamps and Certificates last
year.

Farren, all of Heppner, Oregon.
C. S. DUNN, Register.

No. 019194, to the K V4 NE
. KW NK'4. and SEVi NW'i.

Section II, Township 4 south, Kangt
29 fast, Wlllunielli' Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under tho provis-
ions of the Art of JtineS, 1878, and
ai ts amendatory, known nn tlie'Tlm-be- r

nnil Stone Law," at surlt value
as might bn fixed by appt alHcuii'tit,
arid Hint, piiiHiiunt to kui Ii applica-
tion, the land and timber thereon
buvti been apprulKiil, $140.01) t'le
limber extlinated at ZIHI.OOO hoard
feet i.t (I Oil per M, and tho lurid
H4o no; that Kiid applicant will of

my room lung ugn, wlivu 1 win u young
Klrl. I've never used It si net since 1

put girlhood behind me forever."
Opening the door, she went to a

chliiu-coverv- d chest near the window,
Ultd opened It, A sweet, fullil Kplfiuess
flouted up Into the room Ha she lifted
out a dreKg of white embroidered iuuh- -

Ivory tinted, from Its long scclus- -

Ion. .

"This, Uuih, wus to have been my
wciMin; drew," said Helen softly.
"Long ugo I v.h engaged to n young
su captiiiu. When he left to go mi bin
last voyage I promised to marry blm
whin he returned, but his rdrlp wus
lost, with all mi hoard, during a ter

Printing 'bat pleases. The Hcr.nd.
NOTH'K

To Fatrons of the Heppner Light F.Z.Z

I")

YOU PAY
MR. AUTO OWNER

For the services of a first class mechanic every
time you take your auto to a garage for repair
work. Under these circumstances why rot
r.vail yourself of the best there is to be had in
that line in Heppner?

Bring your car to us and know that you arc
Availing yourself of the very best repair .service in
Morrow County your first visit will convince
yOu and will add you to our rapidly growing list
of satisfied patrons.

THINK THIS OVER YOU OWE IT
TO YOUR CAR TO GET THE BEST

Welch & Lininger
Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

fer final proof In supoel of his ap

k Water Company: j

Tho Public Service ('imimlsxlnn of
Oregon has by order eflectHe Feb.
)t, 1919, revised the light and pow- - j

it rates of above rnmpuny. Ir
!tnther Information rII at olflci of;
tho roinpany. 41--

plication and sworn Kinteiiii nt on t ho
12rh day of April, 1919, before C. 0.
I'atterHon., Fritti-- Slati-- Commis

Iffttj f y .1 a irmira
ht nil' rT irf Mrt.ri r Tti,t t, t li'.g,
ltfjfiut r.tiufi n'J p r rh it
"'U. K rvrtar thnKj;it:ir A

ttmia. yrti y. - rffr
tvtuuU rnuiUm pri r mr qua cm.

WEBSTER'S

sioner, at his office ut Heppner. Ore
gon,Kimtrt Job printing In Morrrw

Any person la at llbetly to prot'-- tcounty exerutid at the lleruld ofllrn.

rific storm. Sly youth and liapplueKS
died then. Now, ltuth, 1 want you to
take It to be married In."

"Oh. dear Ml Helen I" cried Uutli
tenderly, "1 couldut; why, It would

"aeein
"Walt, dear," Interrupted Helen, "I

don't want you to think I am making
any aacrlllce In Riving you this lre.
I've always wanted 10 tee It worn by
a bride; lliut la what It we made

Ibis piitrhaan before entry, or Ini
HEW INTERNATIONAL tiate a context at any limn hefm 1loll HAM'. Oakland ItoadMer-- -

run 400 miles; will take 7b'l, patent Unies, by filing a corroborat-
ed affidavit In this office, allegingcash, rent Llb'-rt- Ilonds, cattle
facta which would defeat entry.anything I ran un- - Box 508, Hepp-

ner, Oregon. 41-4- 2
C. 8. 1)1' NN, KeKhiter.

NOTH K I olt IM III .IC.4.TIOV

DICTIONARY ii an
itig t' u r, a univi r,cd (pieatinn
ariirn:r, triad r tt fit". V your
tieifla. h in in diily un by
hundred I tlioiiviruN of mw- -

II., tl fcl.'l W'.t ft II. Wtfl'f 'ivf.
4MaWnf.. Tie f". MMM

li Hue luKralM al t n
ifi- - M.eoei.ii4eiii4-Uytii- a

lBril'. l! .. t Aw.(
j'i-,'i.- ' U' 1

Ki iu t4 i .t urti ta MiaM.
Hulk I ! H'lk

I ei m i i t n 11, i 1.

C.AC. MTRHIAM CO.,
tlliittiM. iim , t. V A.

)i pivttment of the Interior, 1'. 3.
!ird Office at The ImlbM, Oregon

f r."
Thank you," said Ruth. "Oh. dear

lllti Helen, think you I"
No bride could have looked sweeter

and fairer than Itutb on t.er wedding
day, and Mls Helen wept teara of
Joy.
(Cuyrrtfltt. '.. McClure Nai(4per

eradicate I

J .111 nn v 0, I'll '1

Nolle,. n hereby given that Ilollla
l.i iitiiera. of I'ardiiiHn. Orefon, who

NOT!. K TO Cltl.KITOItH

Notice la hereby riven that lb" un-

dersigned, Sara C. While, ban b n
duly appointed adtnltilntratrlx of tiin
Kitute of J. M. White, doreared. b
the f'ounty four I of Morrow Coin'v,
Orn-on- . All .ii"it, hating r !. 'ii.e
iramM the wild entnre ar not';"
to ir.iM-n- the eme. properly vei,-fle-

t' me at the offiie uf Wo'.'lmn
Sweek, mr rtiirnv at llipl'i'i

Otetfun. within l rnoti'lin from II.

or, February 24th 1914. limde llotne- -

t i::ick Orein Thing.
A young married couple In MartinThef

n

vlll were telling each other whnt thejr 1 .JV.wanted for ChrUtmas. The huhnrid
got through with Ms part all tight.

t.nd Cntiy. No. OI2r,71. for NW Si
NW'i, 14, Township 4,

i(i. I: life jr,. Ka't. Wlllaiiiette
M. rUImn, h.. bled notl'-- to make
f ,.il tt.ree ve.ir Proof, to etabl;al

l. nn to tti lund above dewntied,
l,.oi ' ('. Mtieim, I", H. Ci in-- r

,.i.(oiet . at ei,tier, Oregon, on
r', IMIi if of Kebninry 1'Jll.

t ..llii:itlt tiuflie mi. Wltn'HKea:
f.. ii i I. r of 1'iirVem Mill, O'o.
!'ti'nla M. Mill' r. of M ! ttinn mo.
I' il llii !i in an, of II 11 I 'ciii 11 Oreeon.

McAtee & Aiken, Proprietors , if
d.ite of fitpt pnlilli iitmn of tM rt

tire
Kited and fiit puMi'Md i

1Mb day of February. '1 1

S All r W l!ITK,
1PARLOUSu Id- - CRKAM AND CARD

When the wife snurgied op cI'imi and
an Id:

"Iarle, I want a lavallere for
f.tirutmaa." lie inwerw) hT cr"iy ;

"We have enotiKti d furniture In

tl! hiti Bow, without hsvltig a late-Iii- e

alMirig around 14 fnll over, lodU
tu,il: News.

' Vt ... ..
Adii.lnlnlratrli of the KHte of
Wlil'e, Ierem. , m Wiliiiim l.oen of ll.ir.l.in Or, on.

II ! HANK WfHiliftM K

ItEULSU'RHKRALD WANT ADS GET THE m-S- RESULTS H'TnId only 2 09 a year.

t
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